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Notes and Con;nents. frn 'gloe \ac:aritnd lPC5Is,

- diana appîts and pears. 'IITiac werc aiso

Mit. Ntk:îî iNiEaLîîsiN h saitary at Mas- Caimdian thcest: and butter. atid WVeatern
?cce siaotild have rend $4 5u, nal $4.jo as Au-,!ialiain îad Catnadi;tt honcy.
appzared in.aur issue oi Noveniber i inb. iii: (Olliiie:ii fahsays tht 11?tk,

WE publi.4lî in ilais issue, and ui attention finds a cune:lusive sniswer ta ail Our iigv
to, portions ai the fast Bllue lBook ai the ings as ta the probable efficiency of a1 ncw
Ontario Agricultural Collegr. local and denominatianal coliege, in the

MR. . C HASTOÉ.,M.A, las eenresolution ai the l3aptist Canvention that
apit J.ca C. maIstr, of Lindsas btcnh tue university powers asked for, 'arc not ta

apponîedhca maser a Lidsay11bc becxercîsed uaatil the college is efiiciently
Schal. r. Carkon wll rabaly akeequipped ta Uic satisfaction of the Liecutenant-

Mr. liarstant's vacatcd pt.t luvernor in Cauncil.' But the sarne pravi-
WF.E icarn that iii a certain village in sion or someîhing eclivaicnt, we believe, %vas

Ontario, not a hundrcd miles ftram Hamil- made in tht casc ai London, and lias been
ton, a teaclier is flot going' ta reinain next mnade in other cases where, nevertheless,
year, a matter ai fiity dollars af salary being university pawvers have becn exerciscd wîth-
the only obstacle beîwecn himn andI the out what wt shauld deem tht necessary
trustees. It seems a pity that the latter equipimcnt ai a univcrsîty. We do nat doubt
cannai find saine way ofiovercoining sosmail tht uprighî intention ai tht franicrs ai the
a difficulty. resolutian; %vhat we daubt is tht possibiiity

AT the last meeting of the Lbxbridgc fown ai maintaiflmg, with only buch resources as
Cauncil a petition îvas received tram Ille arc likcely la bc furnishcd by a single Churcli
School B3oard Psking the Cotincil ta submaît a su this Province, such a staff and apparatus
bye-lav ta raise $5,aoo Zor ncwv high school. as, especially in these days ai sticnaific cdu-
Aitor hearing tht representatives of the cation, a uni versity absolutely requires. Wc
Boaard it was dccided ta submtt tht byc.lawv, know that tht I3apiist Church has a most
which was read a first and second urne, and munificent bentiactar in tht persan ai '%r.
is now being adverttsed. Ml\c.Master, but even bis -gcnerasity must

A "TRUSEE" wrtin a ani Estn have boumaIs. Tht hall million given by
pape sas -"l'oour îvay af thînking wlîen Ezra Corneli went a very luit way tawards

childrcn leave~ schoal îhey should be able ta tefuiaino onlwih hni

rend well and undcrstandingiy, nt sight, cornes in possession ai uts cxpected ten
reaing Wrte Icteruna nat millions, wvill flot have a cent mare than it

ordinary raig rta etri.ct wants. Wiien we said that urîder the sys.
rapid and legible hand, and ta perform any temn ai sncall local universities, institutions
arithmetical problcm thcy wouid bie ikcly ta sacl utiri qimn aahg
mcci in practical lufe. Now wc asscrt, and crlyuprolacim.t aahgi
wt challenge contradiction, that there is nat school wec suinetimes invested with the

anc in fifîy ai the young peuple in the cotinty potver ai granting degrees iu ail the depart-

cati do ibis. And why ? Because thcer ments of buman knowledge, wc wec speak-
timewa~wors thn thownawayin cm-in- of whaî wc had actually sen on bath
orii-.g dffiultgeorahicl nnit, hstoi-sidts ai tht line, and cvery anc will surely
oriiagdiliclt eorapicl nmes hstaa-admit that deprees sa grantcd are impasi-

cal dates, and the iclnical ternis af botany,g
chemistry, etc., together %viîh poeîry and taons. The îruîh must bc statd plainly

daousfor exhibition day, wlaich children %vlien great intcrests are involvcd. WVe
dialoguslymzealhset og wn cauîd nt possibly bc reierring ta the Baptist

vcrywisly akeaIlhast taiareî hcn University, which is nat yct in existence.
thcy eaveschol." ur relerence was ta the tendencies ai the

A,% intercsting gaîhering took place Pt tut systcm. Wec do nat think that we arc incap.
Colonial Exhibition ruently,.vwhcn, ai the ablet of uude:rstanding wvhat Voluntaryismn
invitation ai Mr. D. Tallerman, a dinner in high education incans, and ai political
was given in the Royal Commission Dîning anterfCrenLe %Ve have as licarîy a dislike as
Raoms ta illustrate the food resaurces ai tht -e h <,Cnadians,:Pts pi usd1. But wc do nat
Empire. The bill ni fart consistedl ai over nink, that the clcrgy ai any denomination
thirty d'shcs, an wvhich wvcre salmon troat can ie wcil fittcd ta play their part, in a
British Coltambia, shad (rani P'rince Edvvard hghly antellectual and icientific age, by a
Island, nickercl (rom Ncwv Brunswick, cod university training ai a poor or even of a
and labster fram Nova Scotia, wvhite-ish, Ikind below the highcst.*"
trout, and pickcrcl, froni Lake Huron, Aus-
tralian ralibits, and Austrailian matan and DR. TIb~SIL, principal ai the Collegiate
bcd. Among tht vegetables ivere Can,.dian Institute, Peterborough, died ai noan an
brans. Tht swects cansisîed ai Fiji trrov- Sunday last, November tht Zist. \Vc hope
roaî puddings, Canadian farina pudding, u n aur ncxt issue ta do honour ta anc ta
tarilets and pastry ai Canadian flour, and whom education in Canada nives a large
Canadian apple jeliy. Tht fruits wcrc pinc- Idebi. At prescrnt wc cannai do better than

reoroduce trn account or his death givtii in
a Peterborougha journal, the Rvenitte Ieview.:

'lOn Sunday înrning whien Dr. rassie,
principal of tIce Collegiate Institute, rude
front his bed .and partly dressed Icinseli, lie
sat clown in a dhair as he was accustomedci
ta do. WVhuie bumy in arranging his clothing
lic fcil (orward hecaviiy ta the finar in a kind
of fit. lie did not, howcver, fuse canscious-
nzss, and in a fcw minutes ater rccovered.
lie remained in tht house during the fore-
noon, and at about i t o'clack lay down
an his bied. lit Blept tilt ten minutes ta
tweive o'clock. At waking' he ispoke ta his
siEter who ias sitting at bis bcdside, saying
in a cheerful manner iliat lit (clt a great deat
better. Before the dlock struck twelvc he
was dead. The faamily physician, Dr. Bumn.
ham, wvas called, and the caus.e af death was
pronaunced ta be apoplexy, brought on by
an affection ai the heart.

" The deceastd was a man ta whoni edu.
cational interests in Canada nive much. He
was boa in Dublin, Ircland, in i8aj, and

tare n Trihy Coittge, lie receivtil bill
education. %Vhile stili in thtvigouraiearly
manhand, being only nineteen years ai age,
he leit home and came ta Canada. He set-
tled in Hamiltan, and for a number ai ycara
%vas connected with etlucational institutions
in that city. lie leit Hiamilton ta take
charge af the Galt Grammar School, which
institution he managed with marked abiiity.
White in Gait, as in Peterborough, he hait
the education af a large number ai boys
under bis persanal supervision, and mnany ai
the prominent men ofibis Province look
back and crcdit thtir success in lite ta thtir
.horough grounding in essential subjecîs at
Dr. Tassie's hands. His sîrictness af dis-
cipline, ton, had the efféct ai graiting habits
of punctuality and arder on the characters
ai the boys under his care. Among
others, the Rev. D. J. Macdannell, of Toronto,
%vas one ai bis former pupils, and, coming ta
our town, Mr. John Burnham, M.lP., and
Dr. ]3urnham were among them. Airer
twenty-cight years as principal at Gait, dur-
ing which time the grammar school was
raisc-d ta the status ai a collegiate institute,
lic wcr.: ta Toronto and managed a private
school with much success for twa years. At
this time lie accepted the position ai Princi-
pal afîthe Peterborough Collegiat Irastitute,
which position he hcld with credit to himnseli
and the institute t bis untimely and much
Iamented deatb.

<"Since caming ta Peterboroughi, twa
years ago, the deceased, by urbanity and
caurtly manners and impartial dealings in
affairs rclating ta the institute, bas won tht
respect and estcemi ai every member ai the
staff and ai his pupils, as well as the appro-
bation of tht Board ai Education. Ail who
kncw him deeply regret thc loss ai oneta
faithful in thc dischargc ai duty."


